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DENVER, COLORADO MINT 

TREASURY DEPARTMENT 

WASHINGTON 

December 3, 1936 
PROCUREMENT DIVISION 

PUBLIC BUILDINGS BRANCH 

IN REPLYING QUOTE THE ABOVE SUB 
.IECT, BUILDING. AND THESE LETTERS PB- OM-FS 

Kansas City, Mo. 

Sir: 

Reference is made to the contract with the 

Herring-Hall-Marvin Safe Company for extension of 

vault entrances, etc. at the above building. 

You are advised that final settlement and 

payment of the balance found due under this con¬ 

tract, viz,, $ 1,105.00 , was authorized under 

date of November 30, 1936. 



Fine! Inspection 
Herring Hall Marvin Safe Co. 

Denver, Colorado, U. S. Mint. 
Vault Entrances 

x~ 

James D. Owens 
Denver, Colorado, 
October 20, 1936. 

Mr* Vfiff;» N. Collier, 
District Engineer, 
526 New Post Office Building, 
Kenses City, No. 

Sir: 

Reference to the Final Inspection of the 
Herring Hall Mervin Safe Co.'s Vault Entrance work, 
Denver Mint and in canplience with your recuest of 
October 5th to advise your office when the work is 
complete - 

This is to advi.se you that items 1 to 5, 
inclusive, noted during Final Inspection and listed 
as incomplete work have been co: ted in accordance 
with your instructions and are found to be satisfactory, 
to this office. 

Concerning the omission of the installetion of 
-v* entrance plr.tform of M & R Vault, as required by drawing 

No. 1-414, Item 4, your list - contained herewith Is a 
Kff. * * memorandum from Mr. Mark A. Skinner, Mint Superintendent, 

* * requesting that due to structural conditions and the 
, l k 4. unsatisfactory workability of the old movable platform; 

its relocation be omitted and a suitable ramp plate *ith 
adeouate fastenings be installed in its position for the 
purpose of trucking in and out of vault. 

When the old platform was removed from its original 
pit, preparatory to relocation, it was founi it required 
a pit 12" deep for satisfactory operation, while the con¬ 
struction contract, (Plan Noi-401) provided a pit only 
4" deep for its installation. It being highly impractical 
to reconstruct floor slrb and pit to makB installation, it 
was decided to abandon old platform and substitute ramp 
plate in its piece. 

The plate having been furnished - its cost considered 
equivalent to relocating pletfom - I recomrend the change 
as a minor modification of the Contract. 



Ina. Collier* Herring Hall Marvin Safe Co* 
Find Inspection* -2- 

Attaohed are sketches indice ting the work as 
provided under the construction and Vnult Entrance 
Contracts* 

Record of the Contract appears as follows: 

PROJECT - Fault Entrance Work Denver Mint 
CONTRACTOR • Herring Hell Lurvin Safe Co* 
AMOUm - $10,600*00 
BAT* OF CONT RACT - Sept. 10,1955 
lfCTICF. TO PR0CF*D - Sept* 20, 1935 
BATE WORK START D - March 3, 1936 
DATE WO K COMPLETED - Aug* 22, 19?6 
TI B TO HUN • Concurrent with Construction Contract 

frots Sept. 12,19:5 to Sept. 26,19.1ft 
W9?R COrFLETFO within contract ceriod 
BO.'TK COrmSiD - The Furnishing end erecting 3~6" 

Fault Entrencoe, Day Gatos, Vestibules etc. 
on Vault To. 1* 1*4" ioor on Refiners 
V ult. ^locating 3 vault entrances, Gates etc 

MATTERS TO* OH'S 

Adjustment of I tees 4, T,'in l Inrpection Li t 

?T \ MCVAL C0u HT.i >.jW 

Contract Amount £10,600.00 
Additions & deductions. Hone 00.00 

~~Wr^KKV.w 

Payments on Account - 
Voucher May 27,19:ft $2,432.49 
Voucher July 27, * 4,175.53 
Voucher Aug. 20, w 2,572.00 
Voucher Sept. 28,tt 515.00 9*495.00 
Bel nee due Contractor.* *.......*$1,105*00 

Respectfully aubsitte:, 

James D. Owens 

don si ruction Sn^lneer 



Final Impact! on 
Herring Hall karvin Safe Co# 

Denver, Colorado, U* Mint* 
Vtult Entrances 

Jrmes D* Owens 
Denver, Colorado, 
October 20, 1936# 

kr. Wr«. N« Collier, 
District Engineer, 
E£C Nee Port Office Building, 
Kensac City, Vo* 

Sir: 

Reference to the Final Inspection of the 
Herring Hell fcsrvin Safe Co.'s Veult Entrance work, 
«r.ver Print and in compile nee with your request of 

October 5th to advise your of ice when tho work is 
complete - 

Hiis io to advi e you that items 1 to 3, 
lnclurive, n ted during Final Inspection end listed 
as incomplete work have been cc. root I In acoordence 
with your instiuctions and are found to be satisfactory 
to this office. 

Concerning the omission of the instruction of 
entrenee pi tform of K 4 E Vault, as required by dreeing 
iio* 1-414, Item 4, your lif t - contained herewith is a 
meiiiorano urn from ! r* Hark A • Skinner, Mint ouoerintendont. 
requesting that due to structurel conditions and the 
unsatisfactory workability of the old movable platforms 
its relocation bo omitted and a suitable ramp plate tirith 
aderuate fastenings be installed in its position for the 
purpose of trucking in and out of vault. 

When the old platform was r«inoved fron; its original 
pit, preparatory to relocation, it was founi it re uired 
\pit^12W de<?p for •atiafaetory operation, while the con¬ 
struction contract, (Plan Nc1-401) provided a pit only 
; ’ de‘ T’ ins tell rt ion. It being highly iapr&otieal 
to reconstruct floor si b end pit to make installation, it 
was daoi ea to abandon old platform and substitute renin 
plate in it® place. * 

The plate having been furnished - its cost considered 
equivalent to relocating platform - I recommend the chtngc 
as a minor modification of the Contract. ^ 



Wm. 19. Collier. Herring Hell Mervin Safe Co. 
Final Inspection. -2- 

Attached are Batches indicttiig the work as 
provided under the cons true t ion and Vault Entrance 
Contracts. 

Record of the Contract appeers as follows: 

PROJECT - Vault Entrance Work Denver Mint 
CONTRACTOR - Herring Hall Uarvin Safe Co. 
AMOUNT - $10,600.00 
DATE OF CONTRACT - Sept. 10,1935 
NOTICE TO PROCITD - Sept. 30, 1935 
DATS WORK ZTkKT D - March 3, 1936 
DATE NOT COMPLETED - Aug. 22, 1936 
TIv'S TO WN - Concurrent with Construction Contract 

from 3ept. 13,19.5 to Sept. 26,1936 
WORK COl/PLfT D within contract period 
WORK COMFHTS D - The Furnishing and erecting 3-6" 

Vault Entrenccs, Day Gates, Vestibules etc. 
on Vault No. 1. 1-4" door on Refiners 
Vcult. Relocating 3 va-lt entrances. Gates etc 

MATTERS PENDING 

Adjustment of Item 4, Fiii'-l Inspection List 

FIN-NCIAL CClvDIHON 

Contract Amount $10,600.00 
Additions & Deductions, None 

i'ltTpGCC #00 

Feyments on Account - 
Voucher May 27,19:6 $2,432.47 
Voucher July 27, * 4,175.53 
Voucher Aug. 28, * 2,572.00 
Voucher Sept. 28, 51D .00 
Bal nee due Contractor. 

9.495.00 
iljiffiroo 

Respectfully submitte , 

Junes D. Owens 

Construction Engineer 



Mr* Janes D. Owens 
Construction Zhginoer 

la Charge of Operations 
Denver, Colors o. 

Ee*r Sir* 

Refarance is mu,, to the Herring Marvin Safs 
OoapMjr'e vault entrance or* in this institution ana in con¬ 
nection with the rf-uiovul ana reins t* nation of the old UiE 
vault entrance to the tie. vault la the rolling roon. hue 
to the depth of the nee floor slab uod to the unsatisfactory 
. or “-ability of the old movable pl&ttom, I hereby request 
that installation In accordance ith drawing /?l-'i 14 be omitted 
ana a suitable ranp plate with adequate fastenings be in- 
stalled in its position for the purpose of trucking in and out 
of the net vault. 

Respectfully, 

&*.rk A* Skinner, Supe inten > nt 



DENVER, COLO., MINT. 
Vault Entrances. 

OFFICE OF 

DISTRICT ENGINEER 

6th DISTRICT 

TREASURY DEPARTMENT 
PROCUREMENT DIVISION 

PUBLIC WORKS BRANCH 

FIELD FORCE 

KANSAS CITY. MO. 

October 5, 1936. 

Construction Engineer, 
U. S. Mint, 
Denver, Colorado. 

Sir: 

i o-n-a-M -a ^closed herewith is a copy of a 
of e7f1 date addressed to the contractor 

for the vault entrances at the Denver, Colorado, 
iuint, in connection with final infection of that 

also#incto?pi?y of,the list of items mentioned is 
also inclosed, and you are requested to advise 
this office when the work is complete. 

'tf'pry truly yours, 

District Engineer. 

WNC-H 
In cl. 



DEWSH, COLO., I!I?fT. 
Vault h trances. 

October 0, 1VS6. 

H«rring-Hall-s:Mrvln ; afe Company. 
Grand Bird., y# 
Hamilton, Ohio* 

Sirsx 

four iter. j£???30<1J,<lr0"lth *• « li«t of 
a T*?tlon oT contract work found as 
, ff* ^,°A final Inspection isade October 2 Io^a 

^ in~r. of ooSLaSt & 
vault entrances at the Benver. Colorado Vi£lr 

g 
list of ltw/im bo^enat tU'1* l8“er *™» of th. 
glnoor with dlr-jotlonstotro»rt'*to°tbKif‘ 
wh.n th. work has boon ot-”|?^.t0 offlco 

Very truly yours. 

District mincer. 

Inol. 



DENV2R, COLO., WlfJT. 
Vault Hitranoeo. 
Kin 1 Inspection Report. 

Mill II. 

-fork end Variations. 

1. 

2. 

£u00r new vault ease the catches on day 
Sed«L «n hn^°P0rat# *«*«**• Also ease jamb 
wodges no bolte on outside door will operate easily. 

operate*,propariyT°U^*’ BdJUBt ^ R8tes 60 *U 

3. 
re-sot antiene^ PolJ«h8<J surfaces of all new and 

gold vaul?on seooed“flo«ftlOUlBrly b°ltB °f 400r *• 

4* ZU® 8"Jr™C0 Platfom of 11 at R vault (O-reloortad) 
» no ieen installed as required by drawing No. 1-414. 



DENVER, COLORADO., MINT. 

October 22, 1936. 

8E-6—B 

Herrlng-Hall-?4»rvln Safe Oca any, 
Orond Blvd., 
Hamilton, Ohio. 

Oentlemen: 

Reference la Bade to your oontraot for remodeling 
steal vault entrances at the Denver, Colorado, Mint, 
and to the District Engineer's letter to you October 
6, stating you would be further advised conoemlng 
ltea 4 of the list of variations found at the tine 
of final insoeotlon of the work on October 2, 1936. 

The Dletrlot Engineer states it was inoos^lble 
to reinstall the entrance platform meohan1era of the 
M rnd R va »lt in the epe.ce provided for it and that 
a detached novable steel plate *aa furnished, to be 
used as a ram> and hooXed to the vault frame when in 
use. 

This is satisfactory as minor variation, without 
further xodifioatlon of your contraot. 

A cod/ of this letter is being sent to the 
District Engineer and to the Construction Engineer. 

Very truly yours, 

Supervising Engineer. 

CC:CE 
CC:DE 

NEB:me 



»•* 

Final Inspection- 
Herring Hall Marvin Safe 
Vault isntrance l.oik. 

Co, 
Denver, Colo, U.5. tint Mdition, 

PB- OM-FS- 

Owens, 

U,s. i'int, Denver, Colo* Denver, Colo, 
Nov. 13 th- 1930 

ouporvising ‘togineer, 
IMblio Buildings Branch, 
Iroourenent Division, 
Vashingtto, D.C, 

1 

Sir:- 

Mn_. Q«. In **a*erto letter PB-0M-F3- dated 
Nove. 9th- 36 - concerning the contract time end 

?Mt»Jt0foJ0tL0fnt5,if<'rflne 151,11 MBrTin Safeco 1, 
srs&M: ar^ss.w'DtraBMe in tt<> 
_j4 ** found the writer inadvertently 

datl an? tS^C'^gftE $5^iS®.2gSS" 

ia 4„ . . Upon checking into the matter furthet* 
lntii/^5* contractor actually oonpleted tho inatal- 

™rdayrenoo^t“.dU<5,lm 
eotuo^complatlon^atot’ ^ 87 "* Au«- 19 

ss 
».» antreaS; lit^S^h? &5?TteSl,3i0SSt? 0ltl 
ssss.—th* txtStiS's.'BSisaj 

oould not and «ould1not°releaB8n*olt’ht1r?.^?erl?ien<1#nt 

snatssssKS^Saw- 

i 



ge 2- NO*13th- 
Inspection- Vault entrance Contract 

Due to the Construction contractor for the 
Remodeling an ''xtention work having suffered 
delays, his time being extended without extend¬ 
ing Vault Entrance contractor^ time, Weight 
ciekk being unable to release old vault No.3 
until construction contractor provided adaauate 
storage spaco in another part of the building- 
totranee contractor could not complete his 

work on time. 

olnce all the asoveneatB were dependent 
upon one another and access to the working area 
of "vault no.o beyond the control of the Entrance 
contractor, it is found that such a delyy has 
not caused any loss or inconvenience to the 
government. 

Very truly yours. 

James D. Owens, 
Construction Engineer. 



DENVER, COLO., MINT 

TREASURY DEPARTMENT 

WASHINGTON 

PROCUREMENT DIVISION 

PUBLIC BUILDINGS BRANCH 

« ,mv,yuorETHEABOvESUB- 
■ECT, BUILDING, AND THESE LETTERS PB” OM*“Fw_> 

IN REPLYING QUOTE THE ABOVE SUB- November 9, 1936 

Construction Engineer Owens, 
u. S. Mint, 
Denver, Colorado. 

Sir: 

Reference is made to the contract with the Herring- 
Hall-Marvin Safe Company, Hamilton, Ohio, for remodeling 
vault entrances at the United States Mint, Denver, Colo¬ 
rado. 

It is noted you state in your report of October 20, 
1936, that the work was completed on August 22, 1936, 
within the contract period. The contract calls for com¬ 
pletion within 300 days from October 1, 1935, or July 27, 
1936. It therefore appears that there has been a delay of 
26 days in completion of the work. 

It is requested that you advise the Division as to 
the causes of delay, so far as known to you, and whether 
same caused any loss or inconvenience to the Government. 

Very truly yours 

ice Manager. 



?inal Inspection 
Vault Entrance Work 

Denver, Colo#, U« 3» I lot 

Jnines D. Owens 

Denver, Colorado, 

September 14, 1936. 

Mr. William N. Collier, 
District Engineer, 
5?6 New P. 0. Building, 
Kansas City, Mo. 

Sir: 

In reference to Vault Entrance Work for Jeiwer 
Mint, unier contract to the Herring Hall Marvin 
Safe Co. - in the amount of $10,700.00, to be com¬ 
pleted co-incident with the construction time of the 
Mint Addition. 

Contained herewith is a letter from Contractors 
stating their work la now complete and asking final 
inspection of same. 

The work being about complete the writer con¬ 
curs with contractor's statements and respectfully 
re uests that you please designate someone to perform 
the duty any time after September X) th,l936. 

Please notify me by wire or letter two or three 
days in advance if possible, vrhen insnector will bo 
here. 

Respectfully subraitte;, 

James D. Owens, 

* 

construction Engineer 



Final Inspection 
Vault Sntrance Work 

Denver, Colo., U* J. Mint* 

Jr,ae a D« Owens 

Denver, Colorado, 

Sept 03 be r 14, 1936. 

Mr* William H. Collier, 
District Engineer, 
526 Mew P* 0. Building, 
Kansas City, Mo* 

Sirs 

In reference to Vault Entrance fork for Jenrer 
Mint, un er contract to the Herring Hell Marvin 
Safe Co* - In the amount of $10,700*00, to be com¬ 
pleted co-incident with the construction tine of the 
Mint Addition* 

Contained herewith is a letter from Contractors 
stating their work Is now complete ami asking final 
inspection of we. 

the work being about complete the writer con¬ 
curs with contractor's statements end respectfully 
requests that you please designate someone to perform 
the duty any time after September 30 th,19 6. 

Please notify ms by wire or letter two or three 
days In advance if possible, when inspector vili be 
here* 

Respectfully submitte , 

James D* Owens, 

Construction ~Un neur. 



yt.'k<u£uAS 
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